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SaejiMieaa State CeaTsatia.
Therepablicaaaof the state of Nebraska are

hereby called to meet ia convention at the Aadi-toria- ai

ia the city of Lincoln, on Weaaeeday.
Aacaet 22, MM. at two o'clock ia the afternoon,
for the parpoee of placing in nomination cand-
idate for the following office, viz:

Oae United States 8eaator,
One OoTeraor,
Oae Ltoateaaat Governor,
Three Railway Commissioners,
Oae Secretary of State.
Oae Aa liter of Public Accoanta,
OBeTreasarer,
OaeSaperiateBdeBt of Public Instmctioa.
One Attorney General,
Oae Commissioner of Public Lands and Build-

ings,
And for the transaction of anch other business

aa may"properly come before it.
The said ooaTention shall be made up of dele-

gates chosen by the republicans of the respect ire
counties of the state, apportioned one delegate
at large for each county and one for each one
hundred twenty-fir-e votes or the major fraction
thereof cast at the last election for Hon. Charles
B. Lettoa, republican nominee for judge of the
supreme court. Said apportionment entitles
Platte county to 12 votes in said convention.

It is also recommended that the delegates to
aaid convention be instructed to vote for or
against the endorsement of the constitutional
amendment relating to the creation of a State
Board of Railway Commissioners, to the end
that the action thus taken may determine the
attitude of the party relative to said amendment
and n ay be made a part of the ballot.

It to farther recovawnded that no proxies be
allowed aad that the delegates present from
each of the respective counties be authorized to
cast the fall vote of their delegation.

The various odd numbered senatorial districts
are also notified that they will at the same time
by their delegates choose members to represent
them oa the state committee for a term of two
years.

lttoalsoargedthat the counties which have
no( already selected their county committees
aad perfected the local organization for the cam-

paign of 1968. do so at the first county conven-

tion told sabeeqaent to the ismiing of this call
and report at once to the state committee.

It to important that the uniform credential
blanks which will be furnished by the state com-

mittee to each county chairman be used for fur
nishing credentials of the delegates to said con-

vention, and that the name ef each delegate, his
post office address, and recinct in which he re-

sides, be plainly written thereon. Credentials
ahoald be prepared immediately after adjourn-
ment of the different county conventions, duly
certified by their officers and forwarded at once
to State Headquarters, at Linaolu.

By order of the state committee.
War. P. Wabnkb, Chairman.

A. B. Aixss, Secretary.
Dated at Lincoln. Neb May 5. 1906.

leaablicam Coaitr CoTetia
The Republicans of Platte county are hereby

called to meet in convention at the Court House
in Columbus Nebraska, on Thursday. August 2.

at 2 o'clock p. au, for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the Republican State convention;
delegates to the Republican Congressional Con-

gressional Convention for the Sd Congressional
Districs;delegates to the Senatorial Convention
between Colfax and Platte counties; derogates
to the Float Repsesentative Convention between
Platte and Nance counties; also to nominote one
member of the State Legislature for Platte
county and oae candidate for County Attorney;
also to elect for a term of two years, officers and
members of the Bepubliccn County Ce tral
Committee and for transacting such other busi-
ness as may properly come before tha conven

The aaid convention shall be made up of dele-
gates chosea by the republicans of the several
townships and wards of Platte county, appor-
tioned oae delegate at large for each township
aad ward aad one for each 20 votes aad major
fraction thereof cast at the last general election
for Hob. Theodore Roosevelt, republican nomi-
nee for Preeideat of the United States.

By orderof the County Central Committeo.
D. M. Nkwhah. Ed Hoabe,

Secretary. Chairman.

Xwfoblicaa Priauries.
The Republicans of Platte county are hereby

called to meet ia primary convention at the usu-

al voting places ia the several wards and town-
ships of said county on Monday, July 30, at 2
o'clock P. aa .for the parpoee of selecting dele-
gates to the eoaaty convention aad to transact
each other baaiaena as may properly come before
them.

The various townships and wards will be en-

titled to representation in the county convention
as follows:
Columbus, First Ward 7

Second Ward 9
Third Ward 11

Colambas Township 6
inWIBaaaaT AOaSAwDaaip .. 4
xfQTTOWB AOWBflaMp ...- - 4
BatlerTowaship 4

Creston Township 7
Grand Prairie Township 3
Granville Township 5
Haaaphrey Township 4
Jeliet Township 5
Lost Creek Township .. 9
Loap Township 3
Monroe Township 7
Sherman Township 4
SheUCreek Township 4
St. Bernard Township 4
WalkerTowaahip 10

Woadville Township 6
By order of the Coanty Central Committee.

D. M. Nkwhah, k.D Hoabe.
Secretary. Chairman.

FOB SALE: Improved quarter aec-rie- n

of land in Sheridan county inclad- -
iag house, barn, windmill, household
faraitare, 19 head of cattle, 8 horses, 100

ohWarsaw. Several acres under cultiva-tk- m,

growing spelts, home grass ao
potatoes. A free 610 acre homestead
eaabstakea adjacent. Cuts 75 tons
alive key. Can be bought for 2750.

A rare taqtaia. Excursion rates over
Bariiactoa frost. Oohuntms next Tues-
day Jaee 19 at 4:90 p. at, 11.70 roaad
trip. Write or inqaireF. H. Abbott,

alumef
Baking
Powder

The oalyUaac
lai Powder

MORE TRAVELLING MEN FOR
COLUMBUS.

"I know a half dozen travelling
men in Nebraska who would move
their families to Columbus if they
could rent good modern rooms or
cottages here." This statement was
made to the editor of the Journal a
few days ago bv a travelling man
who lives in Columbus. Then he
added: The excellent railroad faci-

lities at Columbus for the boys who
have western aud northern Nebraska
territory, make Columbus the most
desirable 'headquarters of any city in
the central part of the state but the
people here who build houses to rent
either do not want travelling men or
else they are not awake to their op-

portunity to make Columbus a favor-

ite residence city for travelling men."
The Journal makes public this

statement of the situation from the
lips of one of our own citizens with
the hope and with the belief that
some Columbus capitalist will rise to
the occasion and before the end of the
summer build either a modern flat or
a dozen neat, modern, up-to-da- te cot-

tages for the travelling men.
The average travelling man does

not want a large house, but he wants
it thoroughly modern. And if he
gets what he wants he will not "kick"
on the price. The most desirable
inhabitants for any community are
those who earn their bread by the
sweat drstheir brow. The travelling
man stands at the head of this class
because no man toils harder to earn
his bread and no man spends more
freely of his earn'ngs to buy not only
the bread of life but the bread of lux-
ury.

Wherever the voice of the travell-
ing man is heard in a community
there you will find good schools, good
churches and a public sentiment fav-

oring clean government and fair play.
Wherever the wives and children of
travelling men constitute any con-

siderable part of the buying public
there you will find stores carrying
the very best class of merchandise
and you will see well-dresse- d women
on the streets.

The travelling man is not a puritan
in his ideals or habits of life. He is
liberal. But the average travelling
man is honest broad minded, frank
liberal and progressive and his prac-
tices if not his professions of virtue
and good morals are higher than those
of the average citizen. As proof of
these assertions the Journal points to
the excellent travelling men and
wives of travelling men who already
live in Columbus.

Let us have more of them.

The editor of the Norfolk New-wi- ll

not gain any proselytes from the
McCarthy camp in Platte county by

misrepresentation protect extor
efforts
for postoffice site in Columbus.
The fact is that $7500 is ample to buy
any piece ground in Columbus of
the required More than that
amount would be superfluous. The
original bill called only for $6000
which might have been sufficient.
Indeed it should stand to the credit of

not to secure appropria-
tions simply to waste. It is hardly
consistent and somewhat selGsh to
demand an economical congress and
at the same time to encourage by ap-
plause extravagance on the part of
individual At all events
Columbus is satisfied. We got
enough. All we could use.

McCarthy has done his duty
uiwaru ioiuniDus ana nas not over-
done it at the expense of the nation
at large. And he has done it with-
out brass-ban- d accompaniment and
other grand-stan- d methods.

There was an increase of$30,000 in
the mortgage indebtedness of Platte
county during the month June.
In round numbers $52,090 in farm
mortgages and $19000 in town mort
gages were filed. At no time has
there been greater general prosperity
in Platte county than there is today
and never better crop prospect
These figures, therefore, indicate
rather an increased confidence in
Platte county investment rather than
financial depression.

Columbus has more small capilatists
than any other city of its size in Neb-

raska. But many of them have follow-

ed the policy ofmaking their money in
Columbus and investing it elsewhere.
Is it not about time for them to re-

verse that policy just as matter of
justice?

Hon. George L. Rouse, a leading
candidate for the republican nomin-

ation for governor was calling on his
Columbus friends last week. Mr.
Bouse counts upon the help which
Hall county has rendered Platte ia
the past to give him support. He
also urges his long legislative record
as one of his strongest qualifications
for the office.

There are some male gossips in Co-

lumbus business circles who would
never be mistaken for men if they did
not wear men's clothes. They should
be provided with skirts and parrots
at public expense.

OTHER EDITORS.

The Gentleaua'a Afreeateat u Ss--
fwTH.

The fate of "gentleamea's agree-amenta- "

in certain bnsiaeas spheres
have not been of sort to eawoerage
very bright expectations with refer-

ence to the political experisaeat that
to be tried in Indiana, aooordiag to
narmnt renorts frost that State. Yet

the experiment itself is distinctly
bopefaL It will be watched with
considerable interest.

We allude to the agreeatent which
has jast been entered into by the Be-pablio- an

and Democratic political
leaders of five iatporant Indiana ooea-ie- s.

Honor is its basis, aad the elmina-tio- n

of bribery and currupt, wasteful
use of money its object.

There has been an alarming amount
of venal voting in Indiana, aa her own
good citizens have publicly
acknowledged. Both parties have stimu-

lated this corruption and sought to pro--.
fit by it. Apparently both have con-

cluded that bribery doesn't pay at
least, when "all do it." The purchase-abl- e

voter becomes exacting and un-

reasonable, the imported spellbinder
conceives an exalted opinion of the

of the platitudes he coins freely
for limited circulation, and the hangers-o- n

about the headquarters develop in-

satiable appetites.
At last honesty is to be given trial,
chance to prove in practice in five

counties to begin with the superiority
that has so long been claimed for it by
Utopians anil idealists, to employ the
phraseology of the "practical" vote-buye- r.

The agreement, it appears, is not di-

rected merely against direct bribing of
voters. It covers all unnecessary and
questionable expenditure. Neither par-

ty will emyloy men of tainted records.
The regular hirelings and heelers are to
be given vacation without pay. Re
putable business men are to be asked to
serve as snspectors. judges of elections
and watchers at the polls. There are to
be few paid employes about the head-

quarters, and imported speakers will get
just enough to defray their legitimate
expenses. In short, strict business prin-

ciples on the one hand and unselfish de-

votion to party principles on the other
are to be the features of the next cam-

paign or the next several campaigns in
the five counties affected.

Truly, remarkable experiment. Its
success would make the Indiana coun-

ties immortal. Let us hope the gentle-
men who have made this solemn and
unusual compact have sufficient stoicism
and virtue to stick to it in spite of all
temptations and blandishments. Ex.

Lincoln Star: Verily, the world
amoves, and publio sentiment moves,
and law, justice and honor proofed
to higher standards. The prosecu-
tions for various offenses against the
pablio. those which in the recent past
hae borne rieh fruitage, prove beyond
qaestioa that there is greater efficien
cy in the law and greater power in

his of McCarthy's it to the poeple from
in securing an annronriatinn I tion and oppression. Combinations

a
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and conspiracies to enrich the few at
the expense of the many have flour-
ished and have gone unpunished.
But we have reached a point where
we no longer endure wrongs patient-
ly and nncomplainingly, as the evil-
doers are rapidly finding out through
the medium of enforced law. This
is a most hopeful sign of the times.
It includes an aroused publio senti-
ment, which will no longer dally
with organised fraud deception or in
justice, bat which will deal suammarl-l- y

with all offenders under whatever
guise they mar operate. It indicates
that the people the source of all pow-
er, are no longer in a lethargio state;
that they no longer slumber upon
their rights, bnt that they are very
much awake to the potency and effi-
cacy of law and its prompt and rigid
enforcement. This means purer po-

litics, cleaner commerce, and higher
moral and social standards.

aAAaawaaaaaaaa
PERSONAL aid PERTINENT

The Fremont Tribune and the
World Herald with reach labor aad
great attention to logto have publish-
ed editorials recently tending to prove
the inconsistency 0f Editor Howard.
To be sure they proved their noiat
but their efforts look queer to us peo-
ple in Platte county. The editor in
Platte oouaty who would est oat to
prove the inconsistency of this Boar- -

ooneaitor would soon acquire the
habit of proving to his readers that
water ia wet, that the sun rise every
twenty-fou- r hours that the water- -
wagon was not designed for de
crats.

wnen Kd. Ohasahen auul
Kobinson get out together with their
paoers and stanhopes they make How-
ard Clarke's natombile look like Bar-
ney MoTaggart's trunk wagon.

If this hot weather continues we
arejroiue; to wear a peek-a-bo- o shirt,
latticed .white hose and white knee
trousers without the aid or i nainnt ofany woaaen oa earth.

SPECIAL
EXCURSION
TRAINS
TO
DAVID CITY
SUNDAY
JULY 22 and 29
VIA
BURLINGTON
ROUTE
LEAVE
COLUMBUS
9 A. JkI.

LLWD6AY

The Opinion.
The wedding of Mr. Joe Saeper and

Miss Mary Frith was solemnised at
St. Barnard catholic church Thursday.
June 28th at 9 o'clock a. m.. Father
Biaehart performing the ceremony in
the presence of a large number of In-

vited guests. After 'the ceremony the
guests repaired to the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Frish northwest of 8t. Bernard, where
a sumptuous wedding dinner was par-
taken of. The afternoon was spent in
a social good time and in the evening
the young people enjoyed a dance.
Brom's band furnished the music.
The young people will go .to house-
keeping oa a farm near the groom's
father.

The 13 year-ol- d son of Frank Tonka,
who lives 13 miles north of Lindsay.
aset with a severe and painful acci-
dent last Sunday evening. While
horse back riding one of the compan-
ions he was riding with struck the
horse he was riding with a whip caus-
ing it to run awav and dashed through
a barb wire feace, the wire catching
the boy around the limb close to the
ankle mangling it in a severe manner,
and tearing the tendons. The little
fellow was brought to Lindsay Mon-mornin- g

and taken to the home ef
Mrs. Const Muck, where he is attend-
ed by Drs. Westfall aad McKinley.
At this writing the little sufferer is
resting easy and if no complications
set in will be out in a few weeks

Cedar Chips.
Robert Stevens visited the families of

Henry and William Howsor last Sunday .

The dam a. Clear Creek mill is finished
and the mill will soon be running sgain.

Mr. Mrs. litiweii are rejoicing over a
new little daughter which came to them
last week.

Joe Howsor has been quite sick for
three weeks past, threatened with ty-

phoid fever.
Ernest Bonner came home Saturday

eve and visited over Sunday.
Mr. Mrs. Ed Hahn and son Herbert

attended the missionary meeting in the
M. E. church in Colnmdus last sabbath

Miss Mae Mahood will teach the Hahn
school this year.

Boy Hall will teach at the Brown
sehool this year at a salary of sixty dol-

lars a month.

District Ia 4.
Charley and William Oceanian each

shipped a car of fat hogs to South Oma-
ha last Tuesday.

John lossi the only militia boy in this
district went to Columbus Satunlay to
attend the encampment which Company
K gave east of town Sunday.

Christ lossi had the first hinder out
in the field in this neighborhood.

Most everybody celebrated the Fourth
in Platte Center.

D. F. Donehue shelled corn last week
and marketed it in Platte Center.

Try The Haw Grocery.
Every housewife knows the advan

tages of trash goceries. Everything
ia my store is fresh, aad my prions
are clear at the bottom. B. Hester.

LOST: White silk shawl between
city and Platte river bridge. Return to
Miss Martha Turner, Columbus, for re-

ward, ltp
Acre Preaerty.

We have 1C0 acres of choice
one-ha- lf mile from city limits
sale ia 10 acre tracts.

Elliott, Speice & Go.

for

NEW BIFOCALS.
We have spoken about the old-sty- le

bifocals, now a word about Kryptoks.
It is not possible by illustration to

show them. They look for all the
world like n pair of single lenses. It
is nearly impossible to explain how
they are made. The reading disc is
within the distance lens and has no
projecting surface. It is of a work-
manship so fine and delicate that the
term "invisible" Is peculiarly appro-
priate.

Filming or fogging of the lower part
in walking is largely done away with
and there is no outside segment to
work loose and drop off. You who
have worn the old-styl- e bifocals will
greatly appreciate "Kryptoks." The
change from long to short vision is
so imperceptible that "seeing the
line" is done away with. They are
scientifically accurate. The reading
section la correctly placed and its op
tical center falls directly m the line
of proper vision. Write for booklet.
giving full Information. You will
never regret investigating the merits
of these lenses. The Columbian Bi-

focal Co. Temple Court. Denver. Colo.,
exclusive manufacturers In the West

Or call on Dr. J. W. Terry, in Colum-
bus, our exclusive representative for
Platte county, Nebraska. Dr. Terry
will be ia his Columbus offices Sundsy,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
each

el 'T t

The
Panto-Know- s

the best results can be obtained only
when the paint b Pare White Lead aad
Pure Linseed Oil mixed with the require-
ments of the particular job ia view.

Be wary of the raaa who suggests the use
of paint already prepared. He cannot
know the ingredients of such mixtures.

First-clas- s painting can only be had by
tie use of paint which contains nothing
but Fare Waste Lean and
Oil. colored to the desired
Siade. Specify

COLLIER. RED SEAL
OR SOUTHERN

(fade by the OM

s.ixrd with Pure Linseed
Oi!. and see that your
rninter uses it. It spreads

tsily and uniformly, form- -i

m an elastic coat that im

hIe

mediately becomes a part of the wood
i olf. It will not crack or peel as do
s.uu:irated paints. This means at-

tractive appearance and perfect protec-to- n

through all the long years of its life.
When it does wear, it wears away uni-anrml- y.

and when the painter 'is called
tpon again, be finds the surface all ready
iur him without recoarse to scraping and
"burning aft" Memtmber tit-nam- e.

Collier, Red Seal or Southern Pure White

Send for a booklet eoatalaJac astcral asnflnma
of actaal awasa, oSsriac valuable

rajBvntiniu for a color aeaeatt la palatine your
aouas. A teat for aaiat satttr ia alsa glTea.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Clark Avcaa aai ISta Street. St. I(S

JIM'S PLACE

I carry the best of everything
in my line. The drinking pub-
lio ia invited to come in and set
for themselves.

MS. NEVEI.Preprwtr
516 Twelfth Street Phone No. 11

C. N. McELFRESH
Attorney - at - Law

Zinnecker B'ldg, Columbus, Neb.

Dr. C. A. Swanson
Veterinarian-infirm- ary

at Browner Barn, loth Street.

Ial. intone Fan.
Bell Phone 2T.7. CiImInis. Ntlr.

The Fame ef a Same.
"Luxus" was one of more than a mil-

lion names tbst were submitted to the
Fred Krug Brewing Comppny of Omaha,
for their new bottled beer, it is already
famous as a result of the novel plan by
by which its name was cbsen.

Beer is a food containing about per
cent of alcohol. This alcohol being gen-

erated hy the cereals is a pure grain al-

cohol. "Luxus" is pure beer of the very
highest order. It is a health givr and
is no moro harmful than sny other food
that one might overload his stomach
with. Answer that advertisement, and
say that yon read it in this paper. The
F-ie-

d Krug Brewing Company is one of
the largest in )he west, and it is hut a
question of time under its progressive
methods, when it will lead the brewers
of the world. It is their object to make
beer a health food, and to this end they
have joined with other reputable brew-
ers to urge the pure food bill in congres-- s

whieb provides for rigid inspection and
places a penalty on all adulterations.
Their aim is to elevate beer manufttc--
iug and beer drinking.

Weather Seport.
Review of the weather in Western

Platte county for June 190ft: Mean
temperature of the month, 68.72 degrees;
Mean temperature of the same month
last year, 69.91 degrees; clear days same
14; fair days same 9; cloudy days esrae
7; calm days, same 10; high winds, days
same 3; prevailing winds southeast and
northwest; rain fell during portions of
days 8; inches of rain fall 2.65; inches of
ram fall same month last year 2.44; and
thunder storms 17th, 25th and 30tb.

Feel ImnenfUag Deem.

The feeling of impending doom in the
minds of many victims of Bright
disease and diabetes has been changed
to thankfulness by the benefit derived
from taking Foley's Kidney Cure. It
will cure incipient Bright's disease and
diabetes and even in the worst cases
gives comfort and relief. Slight disor-
ders are cured in a few days. "I had
diabetes in its worst form," writes
Marion Lee of Dunreatb, Ind. I ''tried
eight physicians without relief. Only
three bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
made me a well man." Chaa. II. Dock,

R. S. Palmer, the tailor, cleans,
dyes and repairs ladies, and gents
clothing. Hats cleaned and reblocked.
Agent for Grmania steam dye works.
Olive St. Between 12th and 13th St.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR FEDERAL BUILD- -
INO SITE.

Tbbastjbt DXPABTHKirr,
Office of the Secretary,

Wasbinotos, D. C, Jnly 7, 1WK.

PROPOSALS will ba received to be opened at
aa. Aagast 7, 19US, for the bale to

the United States of a suitable site, centrally
and conveniently located, for the Federal build
ing to be erected in Colombo, neb. A corner
lot, approiiiatinit 130 by 13(1 feet ia required.
Each proposal most ba accompanied by a dia-
gram of the land; showing the widths of adjacent
streets and alleys, the grades and the character
of foundations obtainable, etc. Any improve-
ments oa the land mast be removed by the
vendor withia thirty daya after written notice,
aad the vendor shall pay all expenses con-
nected with famishing evidence of title
aad deeds of conveyance. The right to re
ject any proposal ia reaerved. Each
poaal aaast be sealed, marked "Proposal for
reaarai dbmoibs mm ax txiomnas.
mailed to (be

UH

8ECIKETABY OF THK
Jfc-tK-

TK KA8- -
UBY (SUPERVISING ARCHITKCT). Wash- -
iastoB.D.C. It. M. oIIaW.

pro.

and

Secretary.

f
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WheiuYou are Going to Erect a Monument
or Marker at the Grave of Your Lost Ones

....Remember Tliat Tutu--
American

Granite ft Marble
Off Columbus, Nebraska

Will do Your Work Satisfactorily. We will
Not Be Undersold by Anyone. Give us a
Call Before Placing Your Order. No Order
too Large or too Small for us to Handle.

E. BERGMAN, Proprietor

m
i

for some Specials in Chamber
Furniture and an Extra
Line of Dining Furniture.
Good things at
Prices.

Bring pictures to us to
be framed.

BOTH PHONES UNDERTAKING

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBwfiBBBBBBBBal aBBvkmBlBBaBkmEBBfttm

HaHliaaaaaaaaaaaH T BllEWfff
BaaaafftWafflaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar n m WBaaaaaaaaml

aflBO.jBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS .mJ HI OjPJPJPrJEaBV isrssssl

See R. Saley, The Piano Man.

HAND MADE

I
Let us build you one. We
put but the very best
material and workmanship in
them. The price is right.

FARMKHS, Bring in your
tools and implements to be
sharpened and repaired now.
It will save you time when
the spring work ojtens up.

We keep only the Latest and
BEST in

Buggies &

All Kinds of

Hnrneehoes stick nnd
don't Innie yonr horse try 'em

LOUIS sCHREIBER

Nice

your

W.

nothing

For

Shoes that Wear
Well and Feel

Right, Go to....

Wm. Schilz Shoe Store

A Full Line
Women's and Child-
ren's at Right
Prices.

Repairing Neatly Done

EN6USH

PUS

GjS8" TP

Moderate

Altrar reliable. " ulr Iirnntt to
vniinuTKK- - E1KLMH In K-- t and
toM metallic boiw, Unl with blue ."bbon

TaheaMatfber. Rrfsx' sancrram Mi-tstfiwa- iS

iSBllaliM. istjy .,r (l(irlni-;Ls- t.
or semi e. in stamps for Traillala ami "Stollrr for I.ali-w- . in letter,y rtmrm .aatll. . Trstinuiiiiala. Sold by
all DrugxMta.

CHEMICAL CO.
rtiiia, aa.

FOLEY'S
String Waps KIDNEY

Carriages

WILL YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

acruaa auBSTiTUTaa.
Sold by Chas. II.

..Farm Implements.. II nA C K 4 II
KSUOnr

Look

Men's

Shoes

CHICHESTQrS

PENNYROYAL

Partira'ljtr.

CHICHESTER

Works

ICK

CURE
CURE

Hack.

A P
Any person having backache,
kidney pains or bladder trouble
who will take two or three
Pine-ulesupo-

n retiring at night
shall be relieved before morning.

Tks amedidaal Tirtaes of tha
crass faBM ami resiaa os
taiaed fro, tse Vativs Piaa

aara acsa iscefaizeel by tae BMdical
Ia Piae-als- s we safe

allsf tts Tirtats ef tae KatiTs Fias taat
ars af valaeia relieviag all
afaaaaaaVW ftsasl --" a.s
eansaWJ tMSavMHMVl IfVWNfJ

Prepared by
PINE-UL- E MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO

20th Century Drug Store, Platte Center

;TARRH

a

ly's Cream Balm
This Remedy r a Specific,
Sure to Cive Sattafactien.

CIVES aELWP AT ONCE.
ft cleanses, Bootbea, heats, and protects the
iliaw-- J membrane. It cores Catarrh and
irives away a Cold in the Head qtiii.klv.stores the Senses of Taste and SmelL
"usy t use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the Bostrife am aluorbed.
!jirj Size, CO cents at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

5

Npwyppwt ij juyrryTaTr Jl njlg. ll.l 'tJJSL- SCi.
UK iii IbDmiiIi all i ill if li CJtiST&i. II
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